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LECISLATIVE BILL 248

Approved by the Governor June 6, L997

Introduced by ceneral Affairs conmittee: schellpeper, 18, chairperson,
Cudaback, 36; llartnetL, 45; Hudkins, 21, Janssen, lSt Robak, 22;
Vrtiska, I ,. t{ill , I

AN ACT relating to ganblingi to amend sections 9-333, 9-343, 9-345, 9-430, and
9-638, Rcissue Revised Statutes of Nebraska, and scctions 9-1,104,
9-226 , 9-232.02 , 9-241.03 , 9-241 -0A , 9-255 .O7 , 9-255.O9 , 9-262 ,
9-3?2, 9-329.03, 9-330 Lo 9-332, 9-342, 9-346, 9-350. 9-352, 9-401,
9-411, 9-415, 9-4t8, 9-434, 9-620, 9-630, 9-531.01, 9-645, 9-546.01,
and 9-652, Revised Statutes SuppLement, 1996; to change and
eliminate provisj.ons relating to fingerprinting, criminal history
record checks, bingo occasions, age of participation, licensure,
adninistrative fines, license fees, records, pickle card unit
orders, pickle card requirements, lottery methods, prohibited
interests. contraband possession, probationary Licenses, and
extensions of credit, to ehange penalty provj.sionsi to providc for
biennial license renewalsi to change fee provisionsi to state intent
relating Lo appropriatj-ons; to harnonize provisionsi to provide
operative datesi t,o repeal the original sectionsi to outright repeal
section 9-329.04, Revised Statutes Supplenent, 1996; and to declare
an energency.

Be it enacted by Lhe people of Lhe state of Nebraska,

section 1. secLion 9-L,L04, Revised Statutes suppLemenL, 1996, is
anended Lo read:

9-1,104. (1) Any person applying for or holding a contracL or
license (a) as a distributor, ganing nanager, or manufacturer pursuant to the
Nebraska Bingo Act, (b) as a disLributor, nanufacturer, pickle card aperaLor,
or salcs agent pursuant to the Nebraska Pickle Card Lottery Act, (c) as a
lottery operator, nanufacturer-distributor, or sales outlet location pursuant
to the Nebraska county and City Lottery Act, or (d) pursuant to the State
Lottery Act shall be subjec! to fingerprinEing and a chcck of his or her
criminal history record infornation maintained by the IdenLificati.on Division
of the Eederat Bureau of Investigation through the Nebraska State Patrol for
the pur?ose of deternining whether the Departnent of Revenue has a basis to
deny the contract or license applj.cation or to suspend, cancel", revoke, or
terninate the personrs contract or license. Each applicant for or party
hoLding a license as a manufacturer. distributor, manufaclurer-distributor, or
lottery operator shal1 also subnit a personal history report to the department
on a form provided by the department and tnay be subject to a background
invesLigati.on, an inspection of the applicantrs or Iicensee's facilities, or
both,

(2)(a) If the applj.cant, party to the conLract, or licensee is a
corporation, the persons subject Lo such requirenenLs shall include any
officer or director of the corporatlon, his or her spouse, any person or
entiLy directly or indirectly associated with such corporation in a consulLing
or other capacity trhich nay impair Lhe security, honesty. or integrity of the
operation or conduct of the activiLies for which Lhe applicaLion is nade or
contract or license is held, and, if applicable, any person or entiLy holding
in the aggregate ten percent. or more of the debt or equity of the corporation.
ff any person or entity holding ten percent or nore of the debt or equiLy of
the appllcant, contractor, or llcensee corporatlon 1s a corporation,
partnerghip, or limited liability conpany, every partner of such partnership,
every nenber of such lini.ted liability conpany, every officer or director of
such corporation or partnership, every person or enLiLy holding ten percent or
nore of the debc or equity of such corporation, parLnership, or llnlted
liability company, and every person or entity diroctly or indj.rectly
associated with such corporation, partnership, or limited llabllity company in
a consulting or oLher capacity which may inpair the security, honesty, or
integrity of the operation or conduct of Lhe activiLies for which the
application is nade or contract or license is held nay also be subject to such
requirenenLs. If the applicant, party to the contract. or licensee is a
partnership, the persons subject to such requiromenLs shal1 ihclude any
partner, his or her spouse/ any officer or dj-recEor of the partnershiP, or any
person or entiLy directly or indirecLly associated wj.lh such PartnershiP in a
consulting or other capacity which may lmpalr the securlty, honesty, or
int.egrity of Lhe operation or conduct of the activiLies for which the
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applicat'ion is made or conLracL or lj.cense is held. If Lhe appli^cant, parLyto the contracL, or Iicensee is a limited liabi.lity compairy, Lhe persons
lPi:gt to such requi.renent shalL include any menber and-his or her spouse,If the applicant, party to the contract, or Licensee is a noni:rofitolganization- or nonprofiL corporati,on, the person subject Lo such requiremenLshall be the person desj,gnated by such nonprofit organization or ;onprofiL
corporaLi.on as the nanager.

(b) NoLwithstandj-ng the provisions of Lhis section, backgroudinvesLigations shall noL be requi.red of any debt horder Hhich is a fininciatinstiLution organized or chartered under the laws of this state, any otherstate, or the Unlted StaLes relating to banks, savings instiLuLiona, trustconpanies, savings and loan associations, credit unions,-j.ndustrial loan andlnvestment conpanies, installnent loan 1icensees, or sinilar associations
organized under the laws of this state and subject to supervision by theDepartnent of Banking and Finance.

. (3) A person applying for or holding a license as a pickle cardoperator, @ loLLery operator, or sales ouLletlocation shall be subject to fingerprinting and-a check of his or her criminalhi.story record lnformation nainLained by Lhe rdenLificaLion Division of theF.dcrar Bureau of rnvestigation through tha Nebraska staLe patrol onry if such
an investj.gation has not been perforned by the NebraEka Liquor- ConLrol
Co[uisslon,

-(4)(a) -The applicanL, parLy to Lhe contracL, or licensee shall paythe actual cost.of any fingerprinting or check of his or her crininal histarlrrecord inforlation.
- (b) T?re DepartDenL of Revenue nay require an applicant or licenseesubjccted Lo a background invesLj.gaLion, a facilities insptttlon, or both Lopay the actual costs incurred by Lhe deparLnent- in conducLing theinqesLlgation or inspection. The departDent nly reguire paylent oi thecstitrated costs in advance of beginnlng the inveatigatj.on or- iirspection. Ifan applicant does noL $ish to pay the esti.nated costs, iL Eay withdraw itsapplication and its applicaLion fee will be refunded. After carpleLion of theinvesLigation or inspecLion, the departnenL shaLl rcfud any overpayment orshall chrrge and collect an anout sufiicient Lo reinburse Lhe-dapartlint for

any _underpaynent of acLual cosLs, The deparLnent ray esLablish by rule androgulation tho condiLions and procedures for payEent of-the costs,(5) Refusal to colply r{ith this sectlon by any person contractedr{ith, licenEed, or seeking a conLract or licensa under thi Nibraska Bingo Act,the tlebra8ka County and Clty Lottery Act, the Nebraska plckle Card iotteryAct, or the State LotLery Act shall be a violation of Lhe act under $hich suchperson is contracLed lrlth, llcensed, or seeklng a contracL or lj.cense.Scc.2. Section 9-226, Revi6ed SLaLuLea Supplanent, 1996. is
anendcd to read:

9-226, The deparLment shall have the follolring posers, functions,
and dutle8l

(1) To issu6 licenses, Lenporary licenses, and permiLs,(2) To deny any llcense or perrit application - or renewal licenscap?lication for causa. Cause for denial oi an applicaLion or renelral of allcense shall lnclude lnstances in which the applicanl lndlvidual1y or, in theca6e of a busineEs enLity or a nonprofit organilaLion, any officerl direcLor,enployec, or llnltcd tlability conpany nenber of the appli.cant, licenaee, orpcrDittee. other than an enployee whose dueies are puiely rinisterial innature, any other person or entity directly or indirectly associated with suchapplicant, licenscc, or pernittee which directly oi indirectly receives
conpcnsatlon other than dlstributions fror a bona fide retirencnt oi pcnsionplan established pursuant to Chapter 1, subchapter D of the Internat ievenueCoale.fro[.6uch ipplicant for past or present services in a consulting capacityor otherwise, the licensee, or any person with a substantial j,nteres[. i; theapplicant, llcensee, or perrittee:

(") Violated the provisions, requirelents, conditions, limitations.or.duties-hposed by the [ebraska Bingo Aca, Lhe llebraska CounLy and CitiLottery Act, thc Nebraska Lottery and Raffle Act, the ilebraska-pickle CardIpttery Act, thc Nebraska small Lottery and Raffle Act, or the state LoLteryAct or any rules or regulations adopted and pronulgaled pursuant to the actsi-(b) KnowingLy cau6ed, alded, abetted, or conipired rrlth another to
cauBc any pcrson to violaLe any of the provisions of such acts or any rules orregrulations adopted and promulgated pursuant to such actsi

. (c) Obtaincd a lj.cense or permj.t pursuant to such acts by fraud,nisreprescntation, or concealment;
(d) lla6 convicted of, forfeited bond upon a charge of, or pleadedguilty or nolo contendere to any offense or crime, whethlr a fel-ony orniadeneanor, involving any gambling activity or fraud, theft, r{illful faiture
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to make required payments or reports, or filj.ng fatse reports With agovernnental agency at any 1eve1,
(e) I{as convicted of, forfeited bond upon a charge of, or pleadedguilLy or nolo contendere to any felony other than those dascrited insubdivision (d) of this subdivision within the ten years preceding Lhe filingof the applicatton,
(f) Denied Lhe deparLmenL or its authorized representatives,including authorized law enforcenent agencies, access to any place where bingoacLivity requlred to be licensed or for which a pertllt is required under the

Nebraska Bingo Act is being conducted or faiLed to produce for inspection or
audit any book, record, docunent, or item required by law, rule, or
regulation;

(g) Made a nisrepresentation of or failed to disclose a maLerialfact to Lhe departnent,
(h) Failed to prove by clear and convinclng evj.dence his, her, orits qualifications to be licensed or granLed a perni.t j.n accordance with Lhe

Nebraska Bingo Act,
(i) Failed to pay any Laxes and additlons to taxes, inctudingpenalLies and interest, required by the Nebraska Bingo AcL, the NebraskaCounty and CiLy Lottery Act, the Nebraska Lottery and Raffle Act, or the

Nebraska Pickle Card LoLtery AcL or any olher taxes lnposed pursuant to the
Nebraska Revenue AcL of 1967;

(J) Fallcd to pay an admlnlsLratlve flne levled pursuant to the
lfebraska Bingo AcL, Lhe Nebraska CounLy and City Lotlery Act, the NebraskaLoLtery and Raffle AcL, or Lhe Nebraska Pickle Card Lottery Act,(k) Eailed to denonstrate good characLer, honesLy, and inLegrity, or(I) Eailed to demonsLrate, either individually or, in the case of a
business entity or a nonprofit organizaLion, Lhrough its ranagera, employees,
or agents, the ability, experience, or fi-nancial responsibi.Iity necessary toestablish or maintain Lhe acLivity for which Lhe applicaLion is nade.

No license renewal shall be issued when the applicanL for renewal
would not be eligible for a license upon a first applicaLion,(3) To revoke, cancel/ or suspend for cause any License or permit.
Cause for revocation, cancellaLion, or suspension of a license or pernlt shall
lnclude instances 1n whlch Lhe li.censee or pernitLee individually or. in thecase of a business entiLy or a nonprofit organj-zation, any officer, dj.rector,
employee, or llmited llabiliLy company menber of the licensee or perniLtee,
other than an enployee whose duLies are purely ninisterial in naLure, any
other person or entiLy dlrectly or lndtrectly associated with such licensee orpernittee vrhich direcLly or indirectly receives conpensation other than
distributj.ons from a bona flde reLj.renent or pension plan establlshed pursuant
to Chapeer 1, subchapter D of Lhe InLernal Revenue Code fron such licensee or
pernj-ttee for past or present services in a consulting capaclLy or othervrise,
or any person Hith a substantial lnLerest in the licensee or perrittee:

(a) Violated Lhe provislons, requlrements, condlLlons, limltations,
or duties imposed by Lhe Nebra6ka Bingo AcL, the Nebraska County and Clty
Lottery Act, the Nebraska LoLtery and Raffle Act, the Nebraska Plckle Card
Lottery AcL, the Nebraska Small Lottery and Raffle Act, tha State Lottery Act,
or any rules or regulations adopLed and promutgated pursuanE to such actsi

(b) y.nowingly caused, aided, ab€tted, or conspj.red wiLh another to
cause any person to violate any of the provisi,ons of the Nebraska Blnio Act or
any rules or regulations adopted and promulgated pursuant to the act;(c) Obtained a license or pernit pursuant to the Nebraska Blngo Act
by fraud, [isrepresentation, or concealmenti

(d) Was convicted of, forfeited bond upon lhe charge of, or pleaded
guilty or nolo contendere to any offense or crine, whether a felony or a
nisdereanor, involving any gambling activity or fraud, theft, rrillful failure
to make required payments or reports, or filing false reports wiLh a
governmental agency at any level;

(e) Was convicted of, forfeited bond upon a charge of, or pleaded
guilty or nolo contendere to any feLony other than those described in
subdivision (d) of Lhis subdj.vision within the ten years preceding the filing
of the application,

(f) Denied the deparLnent or iLs auLhorj.zed representatives,
including authorized law enforcement agencies, access to any place where bingo
activity required Lo be licensed or for which a pernit is required under the
Nebraska Bingo Act is being conducted or failed to produce for inspectlon or
audiL any book, record, document, or iten required by la?r, rule, or
regulation,- iSl Made a misrepresenLation
facL Lo the deparLnenL;

(h) Failed Lo pay any taxes
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strati.ve
receipts of
deparEnent

t#. cxts€ftt.ved financial as a result of the violati-on

fine shall not
violator 9ross

thean organization and shall be remitted
erithin thirty days afLer the date the order issued by thedepartnent levying such fine;

(6) ?o enLer or Lo authorize any lal{ enforcement officer to enter atany tl'e upon any preDises where bingo acLivi.ty required Lo be Licensed or forwhlch a perrit is required under Lhe act is -beirig conducted to deterninewhether :ny 9f thE provisions of the act or any rriles or regulations adoptedand pronulgated under the act have been or are bling violated and at such timeto exalj,nr such prenises,'
(7) To require periodic reporLs of bingo aciiviLy from liccnseesundcr the acE a6 Lhe deparLment deeni necessary t6 carry out'the act;(8) To exanine or to cause Lo have exinined, by any agent orreprcsentativo-designated by,the department for such purposel airy -books,

paperE, rccord8, or De[oranda relatlng to bingo activltl;s -of any li.iensee orperriLtec, to require by adninislrative order or suunons thc pioduction ofauch docu:nents or the attendance of any person having kn6wredge in thepre!0ise6, to take testimony under oath, and Lo icquira proof-nateriar-for itsi-nfornation. rf any such person willfurly refusei co nike docuents avatlablefor_ cxali.nation by the departraent or its agent or repreaentative or wirlfurlyfail8 to attend and testify, the department- may appiy to a judge of thldistrict court of the county in rhich suln plrion residai f5r an orderdirccting such person to comply wiLh the deparLmen!,s request, If anydocurents_reque'ted by the departnent are in the custody of a corporaLion, lhicourt order nay be direcLed to any princlpar offlcer af the corboraLion, rfthe. docunents requested by the depaitnent are in the custody oi a Limitedliability conpany, Lhe court order may be directeal to any member whennanagement is reserved to the nembers or oLherwise to any nanageri any person
who fails or refuses to obey such a court order shalr be-guilti of conleirpt ofcourti
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(!) Unless specifically provided otherwise, to compute, deLernine,assess, and collect the anounts required Lo be pai.d to the sLate as taxesirposed by the acL in the sane manner as provided foi sales and use taxes inthe Nebraska Revenue Act of 1967;(10) To confiscaLe and sej.ze bingo supplies and equipnenL pursuantto section 9-262.O1; and
(1f) To adopt and promulgaLe such rules and regulations. prescribesuch forms-, and employ such staff, inc.Luding inspectors] as are neclssary tocaffy out the Nebraska Bingo Act.
Sec. 3. SecLion 9-232.02, Revised Statutes SupptemenL, 1996, is

anended to read:
9-232,02. Al1 licenses to conduct bj.ngo and Licenses issued to,Lilir"tion-of-frnd" r".b"r", g"rino ,"n"ou.". o" "orr""ii"l 1"""o"" "h"lIexpire.-on. September 30 of each year or such other aate as tfre aepartnent nayprescrlbe by rule and regulatlon and may be renewed annually. An -appucatioi

for license renewal shall be subnitted at least forty-fivl days pri6r to theexpiratlon date of the llcense. The departnent nay prescriLe -a separateapplication forn for renewal purposes for any licensl alplication reguiied bythe Nebraska Bingo Act' The renewat apprlcaLion nay reqirire such informatloias the department deens necessary for the proper adniniJtraLion of the act.Sec. 4. Section 9-241.03, Revised Statutes Supplenent, 199G, 1s
amended to read:

_9-24L.03. (1) IrrespecLive of the number of organizationsauthorized to hold bingo occasions within a prenises:(a) No more than two bingo occasions per calendar vieek shalI be heldwithin a premisesi and
(b) No nore than four limited period bingos wiLh an aggregate of noltore than.seven days per license year and no tnore than Lwo sleciaf eventbingos . r{iLh an aggregate of no more than four days per calendar -year shall beheld withln a prenises.
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(2)
event

occasions held as parL of a U.nited bingo or
not be counted in

use of a compliance with subdivj.sion
(1) (a) of

(4) No licensed connercial lcssor, distributor, or nanufacturer,person havj.ng
disLributor, or

a substantial inLerest in a licensed
nanufacturer, or employee or agent of aLessor, distributor, or nanufacturer shall operafc, lnanagc, conduct, advisG,or assisE in the operating,

Sec. 5. Section 9-247.08, Revised Statutes Supplenent, 1996, is
amended to read:

9-241.08. (1) No person under eighteen years of age shall play orparticj-pate in-any bingo gane, except Lhat any person tray pliy bingo- aL alinited period bingo or speciat event bingo if 1a; no afiohLtii bcveiages areserved and (b) no prize or prizes to be awarded exceed twenty-five dollirs 1nvalue per gan€.
(2) AII persons lnvolved ln the conduct of bingo nu8t, be at least

eighteen years of age.
(3) No person grho is conducting or assisting in Lhe conduct of abingo occasion shall be pernitted to participate is a ptayer at that bj.ngo

occasion.

of any
assi6t

' bingo gane
sha1l include,

conDercial lessor,
licensed connercial

nanagj-ng, conducting, pronoLing, or administering
of Lhj.s subsecLion. the tern

licensed
or occaston
but not be limiLed

Eor purposes
to. the payment of any expense of a

, whether such payment j.s by loan or otherwlsc

. 6. Section 9-255.07, Revised Statutes Supplement, 1996, is
anended to read:

9-255.07. (f) Any individual, partnership, llmited 1iability
company/ or corporation which desi.res to sell, lease, distribute, or otherwislprovide binqo equipnent in this state to a licensed connercial lessor or alicensed organization for use in a bingo occasion which is regulated by the
Nebraska Bingo Act sha1l firsL apply for and obtaj.n a distribuior's liiensefrom the
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(a) The name and home address of the applicant;(b) The address and legal descrlptj.on oi each locaLion where theappLicant sLores or distributes bingo equipnent;
. (c) A sworn statenenL by Lhe applicant or appropriate officer of Lheapplicant that the applicanL wi:.t compiy with arr ii-ov'isions or itre act anaall rules and regul.aLions adopLed pursuant-to Lhe actl antt

(q) !!y other information which the department deems necessary.(2) The j.nformation requj.red by this secLion shall be kept cirrrent..The distributor shalr notify the department within thirty days of'any changesto the inforDation contained on or wlth the applicaLion.(3) The.application shal1 be accompinied by a biennial license feeof ortc thottttnd +i+e hundred trrentf-+*re Lhrle thousind fiiEv d-6[ars.(4) Any person Licensed as a distributor puiiuinl to secLion 9_330l[ay act as a distribuLor pursuant Lo this section wi.Lhout filIng a separateappu,cation_or submitting the license fee required by this sectiSn.(5) A licensed distributor or peison havj.ng a substantj.al interesttherein shall not hold any oLher type of license issuei pursuant to chapter 9except as provided in sectlons 9-330 and 9-632,(5) No disLrj.buLor or spouse or enployee of any distributor shallpartlcipatc ln the conduct.or operaLion of any tingo gane oi occaslon or anyother. kind of_ gaming activiiy which i.s authori-zed 5r iegurated under chapter 9except to the exclusive ext,ent of his or her statutoiy dutles as a li.LenseddisLrLbutor as provided by this section and except as lrovided in sections9-330 and 9-632. No dlstribuLor or enployei: or spoise of any distrrbuLorshall have a substanLial interest in anothei distributilr, a nanifacturer, ananufacturer-distrlbutor as defi,ned i.n section 9-o1o other than itseri, aIicenaed-organj.zation. or any oLhar licenEee regulated unaer cn-pter s.lre[bcrship ln a licensed organization shatl not be-deened a vlolatlon'of thissectlon.
Sec. 7. SecLion 9-255.09, Revj.sed statutes supplcnent, 1996, isa[ended to read:
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department and sha1l conLain:
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An for a
wiLhin Lhison a forn prescribed by the

Led ]iabi.lity
bingo

for and

ona prescribed by thellcens e.
dep$trent

The
and shall

re shall be applied
contain r(a) Ttre buslness nane and address of the appllcant and Lhe nane andaddre8s of each of the applicantrs aeparate rocationi- which nanufacture orstore. blngo rqulpnent and any locatlon fron whlch the appricant digtributes orprorotes bingo equipnent,.

(b) The nane and hone address of the applicant,(c) If the applican! is not a resident of this sLate or is no! acorporation, the full nahe, business address, and hone adalress of a naturalperson, at }east nineteen years of age, who is a resident of and livlng inthiE.state desigmated by the applicanL ai a resi.dent agent for the purpose- ofrecclpt -and accepLance of iervice of process and-other conmunications onbehalf of the applicant,
(d) A sworn statencnt by the appticant or appropriate officer of Lheapplicant thaL the applicant wltl conpry- iith aLl provisilns of the NebraskaBingo Act and all rules and rcaulations adopted puisuant to the act; and(:) e"V other infornation which the department deems necessary.

_ . - (2) The application shall be accompanied by a biennial liceirse feeof ona thot'and ei{ae huidfed tricnt{F-+i*.c three-thousmd fifty dollars.(3) fhe infornation required by this seition itriff-Ue kept cument.The nanufacLurer shaIl noti.fy the deparLrnent within thirty days of'any chanqesto the information contained on or with the application.(4) Any person Licensed as a nanufaceurer pursuant to section 9-332nay act as a nanufacturer pursuant to this section without fil.i.ng a separateappLication_or submitting Lhe license fee required by Lhis secti6n.(5) A licensed nanufacturer shalL not hold-any otier t:rpe of licenseissued pur8uant to chapter 9 except as provj.ded in sections 9-332-and 9-632.(5) No manufacturer or spouse or enployee of the nanufacturer 6ha11
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any

partlcipate in the conduct or operation of any bingo gane or occasion or anyother kind of_ ganing acLivity which is authorized or regulated under chapter 9except Lo Lhe exclusive extenL of hj.s or her sLatuLory duties as a litensedmanufacturer or employee thereof as provided by this section and except asprovided in sections 9-332 and 9-532 and the State Lottery Act. t{omanufacLurer or employee or 6pouse of any nanufacturer Ehal1 have asubsLanti.al inEeresL in another nanufacturer, a disLrlbutor, amanufacturer-distrj.butor aE defj-ned in section 9-615 other than iLEelf, a
Licensed organlzaLlon, or any other licenEee re$llated under ChapLer 9.Sec. 8. SecLlon 9-262, Revised Statut.es SupplenenC, 1996. i6
amended to read:

anoLher penalty i6
orq'll+r.t+ch7 other
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or 6ubsequent
vlolatlng any
twelve-nonth

9-262. (1) Except when
person. d+3tribtEry itieersed

9! employee or agent ef ah? pefse* er +i€erceeprovlslon of the Nebraska Eingo

violaLion
provision of

guilLy of a Class
second
It-y of
ei.naperiod rH+ EAX have its license canceled or revoked.

. (2) Each of Lhe following vlolatj.ons of the ltebraska Blngo Act shall
be a Class IV felony:

(a) civing, providing. or offcring Lo give or provide, directly orindirecLly, Lo any public official, employee, or agent of this state, or any
agencies or political subdivisi.ons of the stat6, any compensation or reward oishare of the noney for property paid or received through ganbllng actlvltlesregulated under Chapter 9 in con6ideration for obtaining any license,
auLhorizat.lon, permission, or privilege to particlpate 1n any gaming operatlonexcept as authorj.zed by the Nebraska Bingo Act or any rules or iegulations
adopted and promulgated pursuanL to such acti(b) Inlentionally employing or possesEing any device to faciliLatecheatlng ln a blngo game or uslng any fraudulenL scheme or technlque 1n
connection vrith any bi.ngo game when the anount gained or intended to be gained
through the use of such j.tens, schemes, or techniques is three hundred dollarsor nore;

(c) ga{rs,if,fi *i+ing, abeeg+fiq? of, €orgp,ir.,iilg r{+} ane+hcf ta cerFc
enT pffi a orjmiaat-ia €e $idf,ge cfi? p#i#is ef the l+ebrasha BiiEo f€+?

€, Knowingly filing a false report under the Nebraska Bingo Ace,. or(€) (d) Knowingly falsifying or making any false entry j.n any books
or records with respecL to any transaction connecLed wiLh lhe conduct of bingoactivity.

(3) In all proceedings initiated j.n any court or otherwise under the
Nebraska Bingo Act, it shall be the duty of the ALtorney ceneral ahd
appropriate county attorney to prosecute and defend all such proceedi.ngs.

(4) The failure to do any acL required by or under the Nebraska
Bingo Act shalI be deemed an act in part in the principal office of Lhe
departnent. Any prosecution under such act may be conducted in any county
where the defendant resides or has a place of business or in any county ln
which any violation occurred.

(5) In the enforcemen! and investj.gation of any offense conmitteduder the Nebraska Bingo Act, the departnent may call to its aid any sheriff,
depuLy sheriff, or other peace officer in Lhe sLate.

Sec. 9, Section 9-322, Revised SLaLutes Supplenent/ 1996, is
anended to read:

9-322. The deparLnenL shall have the following powers, functions,
and duties:

(1) To issue .Li.censes and temporary licenses;
(Z) To deny any lj.cense application or renewal application for

cause. Cause for dehlal of an applicaLlon for or renewal of a license shall
include instances in whlch the applicant indivldually or. in Lhe case of, a
business entity or a nonprofiL organization, any officer, direcLor, enployee,
or limiLed llabilj.ty company nember of the applicant or licensee, other lhan
an enployec whose duties are purely nlnisterial in nature, any other pcraon orentity directly or indirecLly associated with such applicant or licensee which
directly or indirectly receives compensation other t}tan distributions from a
bona fide retirement or pension plan established pursuant to Chapter 1,
subchaptcr D of the Interhal Revenue Code, fron such applicant or licansee for
past or present services in a consulting capacity or oLherwise, the lj.censee,
or any person with a substantial interesL in the applicant or licensccl(a) Violated the provisions. requirenents, conditions, linj.tations,
or dutj.es inposed by the Nebraska Bingo Act, the [ebraska County and City
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LotLcry Act, the Nebraska LotLery and Raffle Act, the Nebraska pickle CardLotLery AcL, the Nebraska SnaII LotLery and Raffle Act, or thc State LotteryAct or any rules or regulations adopLed ind promulgated pursuant to such actsl(b) Knowingly caused, aided, abetLed, or-conspired with another tocause any pcrson to vj-olate any of the provisions of such acLs or any rules orregulations adopted and pronulgated pursuanL to such acLsi(c) Obtained a license or perDit pursuant to such acLs by fraud,nisrepresenLation, or conceaLnent;(d) tras convicted of, forfeited bond upon a charge of, or pleadedguilty or nolo conLendere to any offense or critne,-wheLher a feiony orniadeneanor, involving any ganbling activiLy or fraud, theft, r{il1ful faiiureto nake required paynenLs or reports/ or filing false reports wlth agovernnental agency at any leveli
(e) Was convicLed of, forfeiLed bond upon a charge of, or pleadedguilty or nolo contendere to any felony olher than- those described in6ubdlv16lon (d) of thi.s subdivj.sion wtUnin ttre ten years precedlng the fj.tingof the applicationi
(f) Denied the department or its authorized represenLatives,including auLhorized law enforcement agencies, access to any place whereplckle card activiLy reguired Lo be Licensed under the Nebraika- pickre cardLottcry. Act' is being conducted or failed Lo produce for inspection or audit

any book, record, docu[ent, or i.tem required by law, rule, oi regu].atj.on,(g) l,lade a nisrepresentation of or faited to disclose a naLerialfacL to the departmenL,.
(h) Failed to prove by cl-ear and convincj-ng evidence his, her, ori'ts quarifications to be u.censeal in accordance +rith the Nebraska pickre cardLottcry Acti
(i),Eailed Lo pay any Laxes and addlLions to taxes, inclualingpenalLies and interest, required by the l{ebraska Bingo Ac!, the Nebraski

County and Cj.ty LotLery Act, the Nebraska Lottery and R;ffle Act, or theNebra6ka Plckle Card Lottery Act or any oLher Laxes inposed pursuanL !o the
Nebraska Revenue AcL of 1967,

(j) Failed to pay an adtrinistrative fine levied pursuanL to theNebraska Blngo AcL, Lhe Nebraska County and CiLy Lottery ict, the NebraskaLottary and Raffle AcL, or Lhe Nebraaka pickle Card LoLtery AcLi(k) Eaifed to demonstraLe good character, honesty, and lntegriLy; or(I) Eailed to denonsLrate, either individually or, in the cise of abuslness entity or a nonprofit organizatlon, Lhrough iLs nanagers. employees,or.agentE, Lhe abili.ty, experience, or financial responsibility necesiary toeBtabllsh or naintaln the actlvity for whlch the appucaLion 1s nade.llo license renewal shall be issued when the applicant for renewal
would not be euglble for a llcense upon a flrst applicaLlon;(3) to revoke, cancel. or suspend for cause any license. Cause forrcvocatlon, cancellalion, or suspension of a Iicense shall lnclude instancesin which the licensee i.ndividually or, in the case of a business entity or anonprofie organizaLion, any officer, director, employee, or limited liabillty
conpany menber of the licensee, other Lhan an employee nhose duties are purely
nlnisterlal in nature, any other person or entity direct,Iy or indilectl!asroci.ted with such licenEee which directly or indirectly receivel
compcnsation other Lhan disLributions fron a bona fide retirehent or pensionplan cstablished pursuant to ChapLer 1. subchapter D of the Internal ievenue
Code fron such licensee for past oi present services in a consulting capacityor othcrflisc, or any person with a substantial interest in lhe liceisee:-(a) Vlolated the provisions, requiremenLs, conditions, limitatj.ons,or.duties-inpose9 by the Nebraska Bingo Act. the Nebraska County and CityLottery Act, Lhe Nebraska Lottery and Raffle Act, the Nebraska-pickle CarttLott*y Act, the llebraska Snall Lot.tcry and Raffle Act, the Statc Lottcry Act,or any rules or regulations adopted and pronulgaled pursuanL Lo such acti;(b) Knowingly caused, alded, abetted, or conspired nith anothE tocaus. any pcrson to violate any of the provisions of the Nebraska pickle CardLotLery Act or any rules or regulations adopted and promulgated pursuant tothe act;

(g) Obtained a license pursuant to the Nebraska pickle Card LotteryAct by fraud, nisrepresentation, or concealnenLi
- (d) Was convicted of, forfeited bond upon a charge of, or pleadedguilty or nolo contendere to any offense or crine,-whether a feiony or

misdeneanor, involving any gambling activity or fraud, theft, willful failurcto make required payments or reports, or filing false reports wiLh agovcrnncntal agency at any levcl;
(e) Was convicted of. forfeited bond upon a charge of, or pleadedguilty or nolo contendere to any felony other than those described insuHivision (d) of this subdivision within tLe ten years preceding the fiu,ng
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Plpers, records, or nenoranda relating to the conduct of lottery by the saleof picklc cards of any licensee, to require by adninistrative oidei or sumnonsthe producLion of such docunents or Lhe aLtendance of any person having
knowledge in the premises/ to take tesLimony under oaLh, and Lo rlquire prooi
material for iLs inforDation. If any such person wj.llfully refuses to make
docunents available for exanination by the departnent or its agent orrepresenLatj.ve or wiI1fully fails Lo atLend and testify, the departnent nayapply to a judge of Lhe districL courL of the county in which iuch personrcsidcs for an order dirccting such person to comply wj.th the deparLmenLrsrequest. If any documents requested by the department are in the custody of acorporation, the court order nay be directed to any principal officer oi thecorporation. If the docunenLs requested by tshe deparLment are in the custodyof a linited Iiability conpany, the court order may be directed to any menber
when nanagement ls reserved to Lhe members or otherwise to any nanager, Any
person who fai16 or refuses to obey such a court order shall be guilLy o-
contenpt of court,

(f0) Unless specifically provided otherwise, to conpute, deteraline,
assess, and collect the anounts required to be paid as taxes inposed by theact in tshe sane nanner as provi.ded for sales and use taxes in the Nebraska
Revenue Act of 1967;

LB 244

section 9-339,
<72)or coin-operaEed

to section 9-350i

LB 24A

(ll) To inspect pickLe cards and pickle card uniLs as provided in
To confiscate, seize, or seal pickle cards. pickle card units,
or currency-operated pickle card dispensing devj.ces pursuanL

and regulatj-ons and
Nebraska PickIe Card

(r4) ro
nece66ary to carry ,

Sec.10.
aaended to readr

employ
out the act.

staff, including auditors and inspectors, a6

Section 9-329.03, Revised Statute6 Supplenent, 1996, is
9-329.03. (1) Any sol.e proprietorship, parLnership, limitedliability coDpany, or corporation, which holats a reLaiLerrs license forconsunption on the prcnises or a bottle cLub license issued by Lhe NebraskaLiquor Control Commission pursuant to the Nebraska Liquor Control Act or whichholds a retailerts li.cense for cohsunption off the premises, nay apply for apickle card operator's license to sell individual pi-Xte iaras as

opportuniLies to partj.cipaLe in a ]ottery by the sale of pickle cards.(2) A pickle card operator licensed under the Nebraska pickle CardLottcry Act shall not be connected hriLh or interested in, direcLly orindirectly, any perBon, partnership, Ilmited liabitity coDpany, flrm,corporation, or other party licensed as a distributor or manufacturer underscction 9-330 or 9-332.

(f3) To adopt and promul.gate such rulespre6cribc all forms as are necessary to carry out theLottcry Act, and

(3) A sole proprietor, parEner
llability corpany, or offlcer or directorpicklc card operator shalL not be licensed as a sales

SecLion 9-330, Revised
arGndcd to read!

in a parLnership, nenber in a Iinited
of a corporaLion licensed as a

erenL, 1996, is
9-330. Any applicanL for a distributorrs license, j.ncluding renewalEhereof, shall file an applicaLion wiLh the departnenL on a forn prescribed bythc departncnt., Each application shall be acconpanied by a biennial licensefee of ofic t+ouser1d +i{rc hrndred tflclrtf-f+re thrae thousand fifty dollars, Ata ninirun, thc appu.cation shall include the nane and address of theapplicanL, including al} shareholders who own len percent or Dore of the

outstending stock if the applicant iE a corporation, the location of itsoffice or business, and a currenL list, if requested, of Lhose organizations
wlthin the sLate Lo rrhom Lhe applicant 1s selling pj.ckLe card units. AItapplications shall include a sirorn statemenL by the applicanL or the
approprlate officer thereof Lhat the appl.icanL will corply r{iLh all provisions
of the Nebraska Pickle card Lottery Act and alL rules ind regulaeions adopted
and promulgated under such act.

The principal office of an applicanL for a disLributor's license orof a llcensed distrlbutor sha1l be locaLed i.n Nebraska.No person shall be issued a disLributorrs license if such person isnot doing business or authorized Lo do business in this sLate.
*l di*€ri+Etsors-L Distrj.buLorsr ficenses shall expire on September
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30 of caeh everv odd-nunbered year or such other date as the department may
prcscribe by rule or regul.ation. Distributors' licenses rav be rcnerred
biem.tallL An application for license reneHal shall be subniLted to thedepartnent at' learE lorcy-flve days prlor to the expr-ratlon daCe ol the
license.

Sec. 12. SecLion 9-331, Revised Statutes Supplement, f996, is
amended to read:

9-331. (1) No person, except a distributor opcrating pursuant to
the Nebraska Pickle Card LoLLery AcL, shal1 seII or distribute any picllle card
mits Lo any licensed organization.

(2) No distributor shall hold a license to conduct a lottery by the
sale of pickle cards or any other kind of gambling activiLy which is
authorj.zed or regrulaLed under Chapter 9 or a license to act as a sales agen!,
pickle card opirator, or manuiacturer of pickle cards or pickle card iniLs
excep! as provided in secLions 9-255.07 and 9-632.

(3) If a disLributor delivers any pickle card unit, he or she 6hall
deliver such uni.t only to a ]j.censed utilization-of-funds member for pickle
cards, a licensed sales agenL, a licensed ganing manager, d a bingo
chairperson desi.gnated by an organization licensed to conduct blngo pursuant
to the Nebraska Bingo Act, or a person who serves as a manager for a licensed
oroanization whi.ch is exempt under secLion 50I(c)(8). (c)(10). or (c)(19) of
the Internal Revenue Code and shall not deliver any picklc card unit to any
other person, nhc+hera ori h6l srr€h peFofi i. including a pickle card operator.

(4) No distribuLor shall offer or agree to offer anything of value
to any person in exchange for an agreement or connitment by such person to
exclusively sell pickle cards EoId by such distributor. Nothing in this
section shall prohibit a licensed organization or pickle card operator from
exclusively selling pickle cards sold by a single distri.butor. No licensed
organizaLion or pickle card operator shall accept or agree to accept anything
of value fron a disLributor in exchangc for an agreenent or connj.tnent by such
licensed organization or plckle card operaLor to exclusively sell pickle cards
sold by such distribuLor,

(5) No distributor or employee or spouse of any distributor shal1
participaLe in the conduct or operatj.on of any lottery by the saLe of picklB
cards or any other kind of ganblj.ng activity which is authorized or regulated
under ChapLer 9 excepL to the exclusive extent of his or her statuLory duLio6
as a licensed distributor and as provided j,n sections 9-255,07 and 9-632. No
distributor or enployee or spouse of any disLributor shall have a substantial
interest in another disLributor, a manufacLurer, a nanufacturer-distribuLor as
defined in section 9-616 oLher than itself, or a licensed organization or any
other licensee regulaLed under chapLer 9. Menbership in any organizaLion
shall not be deencd a violation of this section.

(6) A distributor shall purchase or oLherwise obtain pickle card
units only from a licensed manufacturer and shall pay for such units by check
within fifteen days of delj.very.

Sec. 13. Section 9-332, Revised SLaLutes Supplenent, 1996, is
anended Lo read:

9-332, A manufacLurer sha1l obtaln a license fron the departnenL
prior to manufaeturing or selllng or supplying to any licensed distributor in
thj.s sLate any p!.ckle cards or pickle card units or engaging in any j.nEerstate
actlvities relating to such pickle cards or pickle card units, except that
nothing in thls sectlon shall prohibit a nanufacturer from narketing, selling,
or oLherwise providing pickle cards or pickLe card units to a federally
recognized Indian trj.be for use in a Class II gaming acLivity authorized by
the federal Indj.an Gaming Regulatory Act. The applicant shall include with
the appllcation form prescrlbed by the departnent a biennial License fec of
m thmand +i{re htmdred t*en+#i{re three thousand fifty dollars, a sworn
sLatement by the appllcant or appropriate officer of the applicant that the
applicant will conply with aII provisions of the Nebraska Pickle Card LotLery
Act and all rules and regulaLions adopted and pronulgated pursuant to thc act,
and such other informaLion as Lhe deparLnent deems necessary.

fhe applicanL shall noLify the department wiLhin thj.rLy days of any
change in Lhe infornation submitLed on or with the application fom. The
appllcant shall comply riith aII applicable laws of the United SLates and thc
state of Nebraska and all applicable rules and regplations of the department.

I'ranufacLurers' licenses shall expire on Septenber 30 of caeh evcrv
odd-numbered year or such other date as the departnent nay prescribe by rule
and regulat.lon ------Ua!!.uIag!dligg0s!g and may be renered annua++f
bienniallv. An applicaLion for license renewal shall be subniLted to the
departnent at leasL forty-flve days prior to the expiraLion date of the
license.

sec. 14. Sectlon 9-333, Reissue Revised statutes of Nebraska, 15
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aDcnded to readr
9-333. Each nanufacturer shal17 no +itff ttran +fFtses d.rr aft r

thc +i.+ &, cf Hlr Ga}Gidd rcit+7pre&?,t'd ry th @the
+o thc dcpar+m+z +n . ffi

i'Mi€r *hc

nane state
caral

Mrtof7 the .Ly and
any other inforraLion concerning
decDs

anended to read:

s1t!4 7 tF) re+ir:frc !o cceh ?relr
of each pj.ckle card unit sol.d- 7 and f&)
.e card units Jold rrhich Lhe deparLment

LyPe
pickl

9-342, Revised Statutes SuppleDenL, 1996, is
9-342. (1) Any organization licensed to conduct a lottery by the

sale of pickle cards shall purchase uniLs for such purpoBes from a diElributor
and shall use the neL profit fron Lhe sale of the pickle carals for a lawful
purpose.

(2) l{hen any organization licensed to conduct a lottery by the sale
of pickle cards purchases units fron a disLributor, such organization shallprovidc thc distribuLor vriLh a copy of the organizationrs license or other
adequatc idcntification j.ndicating lhaL such organization has a valid licen6e
lssued pursuan! to section 9-327.

asa
sales

(d)
bingo

card
OnIy a person licensed as

utilization-of-funds nenber shall purchase pickle card unitB from a
distributor on behalf of the organization. No pickle card operator shall
order or purchase any pickle card or pickle card unit from a di6tribuLor.

Sec. 15. Secti,on 9-343, Rei.ssue Revi.sed Statutes of Nebraska, is
ancnded to read:

9-343, (,1) A distributor shall naintain records of total sales of
pickle card uniLs and, within thirty days after ths end of the calendar Donth
or by the la6t day of thc nonth following each nonthly period, whichevcr cones
first, 8ha11 report to the department, in a Danner prescribed by the
departtrent. detailed inforDation concerning each sale, lrhich inforEation shall
include, but not be liliLed Lo, f$ (a) the total nuEber of units 6old by such
distribuLor, t+) th. ser!"i+} nunber of ca€h rrlti+ arld uE eoffcrpdr+irrE rtcCc
id€ficiki.n +!ip nuibcr ffi+!,r}ed to ca€h ffiit, t+ (b) the aggregate price
for Trhlch such card6 will be sold by the purchasing organization, and f+) (c)
any othcr i,nforDation thc dcpartncnL deers necessary.(2) A distributor shall naintain a record of the serlaL nulber of

deparLtrcnt upon reouesL.
src, 17. section 9-345, Reissue Revised Statutes of Nebraska, is

arended to readr9-345. (1)
partlcipate 1n any way in

No person under eighLeen years of age shall play or
loLtery by the sale of pickle cards.

Sec.
anended to read:

section 9-346, Revised statutes supplement, 1996, is
9-346. (1) The winning cards, boards, or tickets in any lottery by

the sale of pickle cards sha1l be determined by a conparison of thosc numbers,
Iettcrs, syllbols, or configurations, or combination thereof, which are
revealcd on thc pickle cards, to a set of nunbers, letLers, synbols, or
conflguratj,ons. or combinaLion thereof, rrhich has been previously specifieal as
a winnlng corDbination. Whenever the winning conbinations do not comprise a
statelent of the ca6h prize }ron, lhe winning combinations shall be printed on
every pickle card Lhat is irider than one inch or longer than Lwo and one-half
incho6, Pickle cards that are st0aller than such dinensions shall have the
h,lnnlng coDblnatlons printed on a flare card thaL is publicly displaycd at the
point of sale of the pickle cards.

(2) The winning chances of any pickle card shall not be deternined
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or otherlrlse knom until after its purchas. and only upon opening, pulling,
detaching, breaking open, or otherwise removing the tab or tabs to ctearly
reveal or otherwise appropriately revealing the conbinaLion. The winning
chances shall be deternined by and based upon an elemenL of chance.

(3) Any person possessj-ng a winning pickle card shall reccive the
appropriate cash prize previously deternLned and specified for thae winning
combinaLion.

(4) All pickle cards shall legi.bly bear oh the outslde of eachpickle card Lhe nane of the licensed organization conducting the lotEery by
the sale of pickle cards and such organizaLion's state ldentificaLlon number.(5) Nothing in this section shall. prohibit (a) punchboards which
al]ot the person who purchases the last punch on the punchboard to recej.ve a
cash prize predeLermined by the nanufacturcr as a rcsult of purchasing the
last punch- or (b) pickle card units ehich utilize a seal card whj.ch allows a
seal card winner to receive a cash prize predetermined by the

Sec. 19. Section 9-350, Revised Statuteg Supplenent, 1995, is
amended Lo read:

9-350. (1) The Tax Connissioner or his or her agents or enployees,
at Lhe direcelon of the Tax Commissioner, or any peace officer of this state
tiay seize, withouL a warrant, the following contraband goods found any place
j.n thj.s sLate: (a) Any pickle cards anal pickle card units declared Lo be
contraband goods in section 9-338; (b) any pickle cards that are noL properly
printed a6 required in secLion 9-346 or on nhich the tax has not been paid,
except for pickle cards in the posseEsj.on of a licensed distributor or
llcensed nanufactureri (c) any pickle cards or pickle card uniLs purchased by
any licensed organization fron any source other than a licensed disLributor,
(d) any pickle cards or pickle card units Lhat are being sold niLhout all of
Lhe proper licensesi (e) any pickle card units or pickle cards that have been
sold j.n violation of thc Nebraska Pickle Card Lottery Act or any rules or
regulatj.ons adopted and pronuLgated pursuanL to such act, (f) any pickle cards
or pickle card uniLs in thc posscssion of any licensee whose Iicense has been
revoked, canceled, or suspended or any pickle cards or pickle card uniLs in
the possession of any former licensee whose license has expiredi or (g) any
coin-operated or currency-operated pickle card dispensing device which
contaj.ns any pickle cards deemed to be contraband goods pursuanL to Lhis
aubEection or any 6uch devic6 r{hich does not have pernanently and
conEpicuously affixed to lt a current registration decal required by section
9-345 . 03.

(2) The Tax conmissioner nay/ upon satisfactory proof, direct return
of any confiscaLed pickle cards or pickle card uniLs when he or she has reason
Lo beLi.eve that the oflttc" entity fron whom the plckle cards or plcklc card
units were confiscated has not willfully or intentionally cvaded any tax or
failed to comply vriLh Lhe Nebraska Plckle card Lottery Act, Upon recelpt of
an affi"davit of olrnership, the Tax Conmissioner shall relinquish possession of
a seized coin-operated or currency-operated plckle card dispenslng device to
the lawful owners of the device if the device is not needed as evidence by the
departnent, any counEy attorney, or the Attorney General aL an adninisLraLive
or judicial hearing, if contraband pickle cards have been removed fron Lhe
device, and in the evenL the device was seized due to the ffi+s a viol.ation
of subsection (2) of section 9-345.03, if the onne entiLy who was utilizino
the device has applled for and has received a currenL registraLion decal for
the Eeized device.

(3) The Tax conmlssioner may, upon finding thaL an ffi of entitv
in possession of contraband goods has lrillfully or intenLionally evaded any
Lax or failed to conply $ith Lhe act, conflscate such goods, Any pickle cards
or pickle card units confiscaLed shall be destroyed.

(4) The seizure and desLruction of coin-operated or
currency-operated pickle card dispensing devices, pickle cards, or pickle card
units shall not relj.eve any person from a flne, imprisonnenL, or oLher penalty
for violaLion of the act.

(5) The Tax Connissioner or his or her agents or enployees, at the
direction of the Tax Comnissioner, nay seal any pickle cards, pickle card
units, or coin-operaLed or currency-operaLed pickle card dispensinq devices
deened to be conLraband goods pursuant to this section, Such seal shall not
be broken unti.I authorized by lhe Tax connj-ssj-oner or his or her agents or
employees, If the seal on a coin-operated or curency-operaLed pickle card
dispensing device i6 broken prior to paynent of the penalty and registratlon
of the device required under section 9-345.03, Lhe device shall be subject to
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forfeiture and sale by the Tax Connissioner.
(6) The Tax Comnissioner or his or her agents or employees, when

directed to do Bo by the Tax Connissioner, or any peace officer of this state
shall not be responsible for negligence in any court for the sealing, seizure,
or confiscation of any coin-operated or currency-operated pickle card
dispensing devlce, picklc card, or pickle card unit pursuant Lo this secLion.

Sec. 20.
anended to read:

9-352, Revised StaLuLes Supplenent, 1995, i.s

9-352. (1) ExcepL when another penalLy j,s specifically provided,
any persoh i*eerscd orlren+fegion7 di+tr,i#ori-,- trHndffir!€r7 stles clge&t7
frir*f. €ard oP.fa+of7 otheri pE licensee, or employee or agent of crt pffin or
+i'aatttea thereof. who violaLes any provision of the Nebraska Pickle Card
Lottery Act. or who causes, aids. abets. or conspireE wiLh another to cause
any person or licen6ee or any enployee or aoent thereof to vlolate the acL.
shall be guilty of a class I misdemeanor for the first offense and a class IV
felony for any second or Bubsequent violaElon, Any iffi oryffi+ta€+€n
]i-eCIEeg guilty of violaLing any proviEion of Lhe acL nore than once in a
twelve-Donth pcriod sharl+ Eey have its license canceled or revoked. Such
naLters th*I+ may also be referred to any oLher state licensing agencies for
appropriate action.

(2) Each of the following violation6 of lhe Nebraska Pickle Card
Lottery act shall be a class IV felonyr

(a) Giving, providing, or offering to give or provide, directly or
indirectly, to any public official, employee, or agent of Lhi6 staLe, or any
agencies or political subdivisions of thi8 state, any conponsation or reward
or share of the money for property pald or recelved through gambling
activitj.ea regulated under Chapter 9 in con6ideratj-on for obtainlng any
license, authorLzaLlon, pernission. or privllege to parLicj,pate j.n any ganing
operatlons except as authorized under Chapter 9 or any rules and regulations
adopted anal promulgaLed pursuant to such chapLeri

(b) itaking or receiving paynent of a porLion of the purchase price
of plckle cardg by a selLer of plckle cards to a buyer of pickle cards to
lnaluce the purchaaa of plckle cards or to irproperly i.nfluence fuLure
purchases of plckle cards;

(c) U6ing bogus, counLerfeit, or nonopaque pickle cards, pull tabs,
break opens, punchboards, Jar Lickets, or any oLher Binilar card, board, or
tlcket or substituting or using any pickle cardB, pull tabs, or jar tickets
that have been narked or tampered vrith,

(d) IntentionaUy cmploying or possesEing any dovice to facj.litate
cheating in any Iottery by the sale of pj.ckle cardB or use of any fraudulent
scheEe or techni.que in connection with any lottery by the sale of piclrle cards
t{hen the aDounL gained or inLended to be galned through the use of such items,
EcheDea, or technigues is three hundred dollars or norei

(e) e.rrsiilg7 Gi*inq.r abct+irtE.r o'tr €drqliriiE ra+th ercttrei to catrc
rn? Perton cr organi+rtioa €o t,"idtge *nI pr.oti#i.n of thc l$ebrcsl* Picl*Ic
ed.d Inttcry *et7

(f) Knot{ingly filing a false report under the Nebraska Pick}e card
LotLery Act,

tg|} If-) Knowingly falsifying or naking any false entry in any books
or records wj.th respect Lo any transaction connected wj.th the conaluct of a
lottcry by thc 6ale of pickle cardsi or

(h) IC) Knowingly selling or di6Lributing or knowingly receiving
with intcnL to sel1 or distribute pickle cards or pickle card uniLs without
first obtaining a license in accordance oith th! Nebraska Pickle Card Lottery
Act pursuanL to section 9-329, 9-32,9.03, 9-330, or 9-332.

(3) In all proceedings iniLiated in any court or otherwise under the
act, lL shall be thc duty of the Attorney Ccneral and appropriaie county
attorney to prosecute and defend all such proceedings,

(4) The failurc to do any act required by or under the Nebragka
Picklc Card LoLtery Act shalL be deened an act in part in the principal office
of thc department. Any prosecuti.on under such act nay be conducted in any
county rrhare the defendant resides or has a place of busj-ness or in any county
in which any viotation occurred.

(5) In the enforcenent and investigation of any offense comnitted
under the act, the departmcnL may call to its aid any sheriff, deputy 6heriff,
or other pcace officer in the staLe.

Sec. 21. Section 9-401, Revised StatuEes Supplement, 1996, i6
anended to read:

9-401, Sections 9-401 to 9-437 and secLion 24 of this act shall be
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known and nay be clled as the Nebraska Lotstery and Raffle Act.
Sec. 22. section 9-411, Revlsed Statutes Supplenent, 1995, is

anended to readl

LB 248

9-411. (1) Lottery shall mean a ganbllng scheme Ln which
parLicipants pay or agree to pay sonething of value for an opportunity to ,

(b) vrinnlng opportunities are represenLed by tickeLs differenLiated

LB 244

(a)
win,

by
ofsequential

the tickets
enuneration, and (c) winners are deternined by a randon drawing
or bv the nethod set forth in section 24 of Lhis acL.

(2) Lottery shall not Lneludc (a) any raffle as daflncd 1n sectlon
9-415, (b) any ganbLing scheme which uses any nechanical, conPuter,
elecLronic, or video ganing device which has the caPabi.lity of awarding
sonething of value, free ganes redeemable for soncthing of value, or tickets
or stubs redeemable for something of value, (c) any activity which is
auLhorized or reguLaEed under the Nebraska Bingo AcL, Lhe Nebraska county and
city Lottery Act, Lhe Nebraska Pickle Card Lottery Act, the Nebraska small
LoLtery and Raffle AcL, the state Lottery Act, section 9-701, or chaPLer 2,
article 12, or (d) any activiLy which is prohibited under chapter 28, article
11.

sec. 23. Section 9-415, Revised StaLutes Supplehent, 1996, is
anended to read:

9-415. (f) Raffle shall nean a gambling scheme in which (a)
participants pay or agree to pay something of value for an opportunity to win,
(b) winning opportunities are represented by tickeLs differenliaLed by
sequehtlal cnuneration, (c) wi-nners are deternined by a randon dravring of Lhe
tickets or bv the neLhod seL forlh in section 24 of this act, and (d) at least
eighty percent of al] of the prizes to be awardcd are merchandiEe prizes which
are noL directly or indirecLly redeerable for cash by Lhe llcensed
organizaLion conducting Lhe raffle or any agent of the organizaLion.

(2) Raff]e shall not include (a) any ganbling scheme $hich uses any
nechanical, computer, elecLronic, or video gaDing device which has the
capability of awarding sonething of va1ue, free ganes redeenable for something
of value, or tickets or sLubs redeenable for sonething of value, (b) any
activity rrhich is authorized or regulated under the Nebraska Bingo Act, the
Nebraska counLy and City Lottery Act, the Nebraska Pickle Card Lottery Act,
the Nebraska Small LoLtery and Raffle Act, the State Lottery Act, section
9-7Olt or chapter 2, articte L2, or (c) activity which is prohibited under
ChapLer 28, article 11

sec. 24

section 9-418, Revised StatuLes SupplenenL, 1996, is
anended Lo read:

9-418 .

and duLi.es:
The departnent sha1l have the following powers, functions,

(1) To issue licenses, temporary licen6es, and pcrtriL6i
(2) 1o deny any license or pernit aPplicaLion or renewal application

for cause. cause for deniaL of an aPPlicatj.on or renetlal' of a license or
permit shall include instances j.n which the applicant individually or, in- the
tase of a nonproflt organizaLion, any officer, director, or emPloyee of the
applicanL, licensee, or pernitLee, other than an enployee whose duLies are
puiely minlsterlal in nature, any other person or entiLy directly or
i.ndiricLly associaLed with such apPlicant, lj.censee, or pernittee vrhich
direcLLy or indirectly recej.ves conpensation other Lhan disLributions fron a
bona fide retiremenL plan established PursuanL !o chaPter 1, subchapter D of
the Internal Revenue Code from such applicanL, licensee, or pernittee for past
or present services in a consulting capacity or oLherwise, the licensee, the
perrnittee/ or any person with a subsLanLial inLeresL in the applicanL,
licensee, or pernittee:

(a) Violated the provisions, requiremenLs, conditions, limitations,
or duLies imposed by the Nebraska Bingo Act, lhe Nebraska counLy and City
LoLtery Act, the Nebraska Lottery and Raffle Act, Lhe Nebraska Pickle Card
LoLLery AcL, the Nebraska snall LotLery and Raffle AcL, or the sLatse Lottery
Aet or any rules or regulations adopLed and Promul'gated pursuanL Lo such actsi
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(b) Kno$,ing1y caused, aj.ded, abetted, or conspj.red with another Lo
cause any person to violate any of the provisions of Such acts or any rules orregulations adopted and promulgated pursuant to such actsi(c) ObLained a License or pernit pursuanL to the Nebraska Bingo Act.,the N€braska CounLy and CiLy Lottery Act, the Nebraska LotLery and Raffle AcL,or the Nebraska Pickle Card LoLtery Act by fraud, nlsrepresentation, orconcealnent;

(d) lias convicLed of, forfeiLed bond upon a charge of, or pleadedguilty or nolo conLendere to any offense or crj.De, srhether a felony orri.sdcrcanor, i.nvolving any ganbling actlvity or fraud, theft, willful faiLureLo nake rcquired payments or reports, or filing false reports lriLh agovcrnlcntal agency aL any levet;(e) Has convicted of, forfeited bond upon a charge of, or pleadedgullLy or nolo contcnd.rc to .ny fclony olhcr thrn- ehoai aoacritcd 1nEubdivi8lon (d) of Lhis subdivision wiLhin the ten years preceding the fiu.ngof the application;
(f) Denied Lhe departmenL or j.Ls authorized representatives,including authorized law enforcenenL agencies, acccss to any- place wherelottery--or raffle activj.ty required to be U.cen6ed under Lhe [abriska Lottery

and Raffle Act is being conducted or faired to producc for i.nspection or audilany book, record, docunent, or item required by taw, rule, or iegulation;(g) Uade a misrepresenLation of or failed to disclosi a naterialfact to the deparlnent;
(h) Eailed to prove by clear and convincing cvidence hj,s, her, orits quallfications to be licensed in accordance hriLh th; Nebraska Lotiery andRaffle Act,
(i) Failed Lo pay any Laxes and additions to taxes, includingpenaltics and interest, required by Lhe Nebraska Bingo Act, the NebraskiLottery and- Raffle Act, or the llebraska picklc Card LoLLery Act or any othertaxes inposcd pursuanL to the Nebraska Revenuc Act of 1967;

- (j) Failed to pay an adninistrative fine levied pursuant to lhellebraska Bingo Act. the llebraska County and City Lottery lct, the NebraskaLottcry and Raffle Act, or the Nebraska pickle Card Lottery Act,
(!) qallcq to denonstrate good character, honcsty, and integrity, or(I) Eailed to demonstrate, either individually oi, i"n the cise of anonprofit organization, through its Danagers or .nployees, the ability,experience, or financial responsibility necessary Lo establish or naintain theactivj.ty for which the application is nade.
No J.icense renewal shall be issued when the applicant for renewalrrould not be eligible for a license upon a first application;(3) To revoke, cancel, or suspend for cause any license or pernit.

Causc for revocation, cancellation, or suspension of a liccnsc or permit shalJ-include instances in vrhich the licensee or pernittee individually or, in thecas6 of a nonprofi.L organization, any officer, dircctor, or enployee of theIlccnsec or permittee, other than an employee whose duties- aie purely
nlnlsterlal ln nature, any other person or entity directly or indirectlt
agsociatcd with such licensee or perrj.ttee whlch direcLly -or indirectlyrecelves conpensatlon otier than disLributions f,ron a bona fide retlremcnLplan 6stabli6hed pursuant to Chapter 1, subchapter D of the Internal Revenue
Coale fron such llcensee or perrnitLee for past or present services in aconsulting capacity or oLherwise, or any person wiLh a substantial interest inthe llcenscc or pernj.Ltee:

(a) Violated the provisions, requj.renents, conditions, Iinitations,or dutles lEposed by Lhe Nebraska Bingo AcL, the Nebraska CounLy and CityLottery Act, the llebraska LoLtery and Raffle Act, Lhe Nebraska pict<le caraLottery Act, the Nebraska Snall LoLtery and Raffle AcL, the State LoLtery AcL,or any rules or re{ruLations adopted and pronulgated pursuanL to such acti;(b) Knoringly caused, aided, abetted, or conspired vrith another to
cause any porson to violate any of the proviEions of thc Nebraska Lottery and
Raffle Act or any rule6 or regulaEions adopted and pronulgated pursuanL Lo Lheacti

(c) Obtained a license or permlL purEuant to Lhe act by fraud,Disreprc6entation, br concealnenti
(d) Was convlcled of, forfeited bonal upon a charge of, or pleadedguilty or nolo conLendere to any offanse or crime, wheLher a feLony or

misdeneanor, lnvolving any gambling activlty or fraud, theft, wiluul failureto nake required paynents or reportE, or filing false reports with agovermental agency at any level,
(c) Wa6 convicted of, forfeited bond upon a charge of. or pleadedguilty or nolo conEendere to any felony other than those described insubdiviEion (d) of this subdivision wj.thin the ten years preceding filing ofthe appllcation,
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(f) Denied the deparLment or iLs authorized representatives,
lncluding auLhorized law enforcemenL agencies. access Lo any Place where
lottery or raffle acLlvlty requlrcd to bc llcensed under the Ncbralka Lottsery
and Raffle Acts is being conducted or failed Lo Produce for insPection or audit
any book, record, document, or item required by 1aw, ru1e, or regulationi

(S) tlade a misrepresentation of or failed Lo disclose a naLerial
facL to the department,

(h) Failed to pay any taxes and additions Lo taxes, including
penalties and interest, required by Lhe Nebraska Lottery and Raffle Act,

(f) Eai.lcd to pay an administrative fine levied Pursuant to the
Nebraska Bingo Act, the Nebraska county and City Lottery AcL, the Nebraska
Lottery and Raffle Act, or lhe Ncbraska Picklc Card Lottery Act,

(j) Eailed to denonstrate good character, honesty, and integrity, or
(k) Eailed to denonstrate, either individually or, in the case of a

nonprofit organizatlon, Lhrough j.ts managers or employees, the abllity,
expcriencc, or financial responsibility necessary to naintain Lhe activity for
which the license was issuedi

the violalor derived
I gain as a resulL of the violation

If an
the fina shaLl not be or raffle gross proceeds of a

the violator to the;H€arrcd g! organization shall be renitted by
deparLnent wj,thln thirLy days after Lhe date of Lhe order issued by the
department levyj.ng such finei- (5) Unless speclflcally provided othertrise, Lo comPute, deLermine,
assess, and collect the amounts required to be paid to the sLate as taxes
inposed by the act 1n the sane ,nanner as provided for sales and use taxcs in
Lhe Nebraska Revenue Act of 1967;

(?) To confiscate and aeize lottery or raffl-e tickets or 6tubs
pursuanL to section 9-432; and- (8) To adopt and pronulgaLe such rules and regulaLions, Prcacribe
such forns, and employ such staff, including insPectors, as arc necessary to
carry ouL the llebraska LotLery and Raffl,e Act.

Sec. 26. SecLion 9-430, Reissue Revised SlatuLes of llebraska, is
atnended to read:

9-430. (LI No Person
in any way in any loLLery or raf
of age nay parLicipate in a
organization pursuanL Lo a Permi

under eighteen years of age shall particiPate'fle, excepL that a person under eighteen years
L loLtery or raffle conducted by a licensed
.L issued under secLion 9-426.
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oroanization sith a special perniL i.ssucd undcr section 9-426.Sec. 27. Section 9-434. Revised StaLutes Supplement., 199G, is
amended to rcad:

is specifj.cally provided,.sr , or employee
r{ho violaLes any

of a Class Ifor any second orguilty of violatingperiod shal+ may
subsequenL
any provis
have its li.cense canceled or revoked(2) Each of tshe following violations of the Nebraska Lottery andRaffle Act shall be a Class IV felony:

- (a) civing, providing, or offering to give or provj-de, dj.rectly orj.ndirectly, to any public official or enploycc or agent of thj.s state, oi anyagencies or politlcal subdivisions of this stale, any compensation or rewardor .sharc of the mon.y for property paid or ieceived through ganblingactivities authorized under Chapter 9 in consideration for obtaining anyliccnse, authorization, pernission, or privileges to particj.paLe in any ganing
operations - except as auLhorized under Chapter 9 or iny rulls and regutitioni
adoptcd and pronulgated pursuant to such chapter;(b) Intentionally enploying or possessing any devj.ce Lo facilitaLecheating .ln any lottery or raffte or using any fraudulent schene or techniquein connecLion with any lottery or raffle $rhen the anount gained or inLended to
be gaj.ned Lhrough the use of iLens. schcmcs, or techniques is. three hundreddollars or Dorei 9E(c) efrs+ng? aid+ng., rb€tt+ng, tr €otlspir+ng iri+h Grother to cGn*ffit pr='e c oigtriii.a+i.n tc !"id-tse ffi? profi+i.n of thc l+cbr.dc. I€ttcr?.nd Sef+c *€t7 ot|

- t+ Knowingly filing a false report under the Nebraska Lottery andRafflc Act,
(3) In aU proceedings initiated in any courL or otherwj.se under theact, it shall be the duty of the ALtorney General and appropriate county

attorney to prosecuLe and defend all such proceedings.
(4) The failure to do any act rcquired by or undcr the NebraskaLottery and Raffle Ac! shall be deemed an act in part in the principal offlceof the _ departnenL. Any prosecuLion under sucir act nay be'conclucted in any

county where thc defendant resides or has a place of business or i.n any county
1n lrhlch any violaLion occurred.

(5) In the enforcement and investigation of any offense conmiLtcd
unaler_ the act, the departEenL may call to iL8 aid any sheriff, depuLy sherj.ff,or other peace offlcer in ths state.

Sec. 28. Sectlon 9-620, Revised Statutes Supplerent, 1998, is
a[ended to read!

- 9-620. The departnent shall have thc following porers, functionE,
and dutiesr

(l) to issue li.censes and temporary licensesi
<2) To deny any license application or rencwal application forcause. Cause for denj.al of an applicaLion or renewal of a licensc shaIlinclude instancas in which the applicant individually, or in the case of abuslness_entity, qny officer, director, elployee, or limited liabiliLy corpanynenbcr of the applicant or Iicensee other than an enployee whose dulics arepurely ministerial in naLure, any other person or cntity dirccLly orindirectly assocj.ated rrith such applicant or li.censee which direcLly orlndlrectly recelves conpensation other than distributions from a bona fider€tj.reneht or pension plan established pursuant to Chapter 1, subchapter D ofthe Internal Revenue Code fron such appLicant or licensee for paEt or prcscnLservices in a consulting capacity or othcrrrise, the licensee, or any person

t{1th a substantial inLerest in the applicant or licenseei(a) Violated the provisions, requirements, conditi.ons, liDitations,or.duties-hposed by Lhe Nebraska Bingo AcL, Lhe Nebraska County and CityLottery Act, th6 Nebraska LoLtery and Raffle Act, the Nebraska-pickle Cardtoftery AcL, the Nebra6ka Small LoLtery and Raffle Act, the StaLe Loltery AcL,or any ruleB or regulations adopted and proEulgated pursuant to such actl;(b) Knowingly caused, aided, abetted, or conspired nith anoLher Lo
cause any person to violate any of Lhe provisionE of such acts or any rules orregulations adopLed and promulgaLed pursuant to such actsi(c) Obtained a ficense or permiL purauanL to such acts by fraud,
ni-srepresentaLioD, or concealnenti

(d) lias convicLed of, forfeited bond upon a charge of, or pleaded
_ 18-
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guilty or nolo contendere to any offense or crine, whether a felony or a
misdeneanor, involving any ganbling activity or fraud, theft, willfuI failure
Lo nake required payments or reporLs, or filing false rcportE with a
governmenLaL agency at any level,

(e) l{as convlcted of, forfelted bond upon a charge of, or pLeadedguilLy or nolo contendere to any felony other than those descrj-bed inrubdlvlrlon (d) of t'hL! rulrdlvl.l.oh wlth,.n chc ton y6rE! pr.ccdlng chc tr.l,.ng
of the appllcation;

(f) Denied the deparLment or its authorized representatives,
including authorized law enforcement agencles, access to any place where
activity required to be licensed under the Nebraska CounLy and City Lottery
Act j.s being conducted or faj.led to produce for inspection or audj.t any book,
record, docunent, or iten required by Iaw, rule, or regulation,

(g) Uade a nisrepresenLation of or falled to disclose a naterial
fact to the departnenL,

(h) Eailed to prove by clear and convincing evidence his, her, or
iLs qualifications to be licensed in accordance vrith the Nebraska County and
City LotEery Act;

(i) Failed to pay any taxes and additions to Laxes, includingpenalties and interesL, required by the Nebraska Bingo AcL, the Nebraska
County and CiLy LoLtery Act, the Nebraska LotLery ahd Raffle Act, or the
Nebraska Pickle Card LotLery Act or any other taxes imposed pursuant to thc
l{ebraska Revenue Act of 1967;

(J) Eailed Lo pay an administrative fine levied pursuant to the
Nebraska Bingo Act, the Nebraska County and City LoLtery Act, Lhe Nebraska
tottery and Raffle Act, or the Nebraska Pickle Card Lottery AcL,(k) Failed to demonstrate good character, honesty, and ineegrity, or(I) Failed Lo demonstraLe, either indlvidually or in Lhe case of a
business entity through its managers, employees, or agenLs, the ability,
experi.ence, or financiaL responsibluty necessary to establish or naintain the
activity for $hich the application i6 made.

No license renewal shall be issued when the appllcant for renewal
would noL be eligible for a license upon a first application,

(3) To revoke, cancel, or suspend for cause any license. Cause for
revocation, cancellation, or suspension of a licenss shall include instances
in which the licensee individually, or in Lhe case of a business enLj.Ly, any
officer, director, employee, or Iimited liabj.Iity company member of the
licensee oLher than an employee whose dutles are purely minisLerial in nature,
any other person or enLlty dj-recLly or indirecLly associated with such
licensee which directly or indlrectly receives conpensatlon other than
distribuLions from a bona fide retirement or pension plan established pursuant
to Chapter 1, subchapter D of the InLernaL Revenue Code from such licensee for
past or preaenL services in a consulting capacity or oLherwise, or any person
with a subsLanti-al inLerest in Lhe l-icenseer

(a) Violated the provisions, requirements, conditions, Iimitations,
or duties inposed by the Nebraska Bingo Act, the Nebraska County and City
LoLtery Ac!. Lhe Nebraska Lottery and Raffle AcL, the Nebraska Pickle Card
LoLtery AcL, the Nebraska Snall LotLery and Raffle Act, the State Lottery Act,
or any rules or regnrlations adopted and pronulgated pursuanL to such actsi

(b) Knowingly caused, aided, abetted, or conspired with another to
cause any person to violate any of tha provisions of the Nebraska County and
CiLy LoLLery Act or any rules or regulatlons adopted and promulgaLed pursuant
Lo lhe acti

(c) ObLained a license pursuant to the Nebraska County and City
Lottery Act by fraud, nisrepresentation, or concealnenti

(d) Was convicted of, forfeiLed bond upon a charge of, or pleaded
guilLy or nolo contendere to any offense or crine, whether a felony or a
misdemeanor, involving any ganbling acLiviLy or fraud, thefL, wiIUuI failure
Lo make required payments or reports, or filing false reports vrith a
governmental agency at any level;

(c) Was convicLed of, forfeited bond upon a charge of, or pleaded
guilty or nolo contendere to any felony other than those descrlbed ln
suHivision (d) of this subdivision within Lhe ten years preceding the filing
of the application,.

(f) Denied Lhe deparLnent or its authorized representatives,
including authorized law enforcemenE agencies, access to any place where
acLivity required to be licensed under the Nebraska County and City Lottery
Act is being conducLed or failed to produce for inspecLion or audi.L any book,
record/ docunenL, or iLem required by law, rule, or regulaeion,

(S) llade a nisrepresentation of or failed to disclose a naterlal
fact to the department;

(h) Failed to pay any taxes and additions to taxes, includlng
-19-
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penalties and interesL, required by the Nebraska County and City LoLtery Act,(i) Failed to pay an adminisLraLive fine levied pursuant to the
Nebraska Bingo Act, the Nebraska CounLy and CiLy LoLtery AcL, the NebraskaLottery and Raffle Act, or the Nebraska pickle Card Lottary Act,(j) Failed !o demonstrate good character, honesty, and integriLy; or(k) Eailed Lo demonstrat.e, either individually or j.n the case-of abusincss entity through iLs nanagers/ employees. or agents, the ability,experience, or financial responsj-biliLy necessary Lo nainialn the activity forHhich the license was issued;

(4) To issue and cause Lo be served upon any licensee or otherperson an order reguj.ring the licensee or other person Lo cease and desistfrol v1ol.tlon! of thc Ncbr.lka CounCy rnd Clty Lott6ry Act. Thc ordcr rhallgive reasonable notice of the righLs of the licensee- or oLher person Lo
fequest a hearing and shall sLaLe Lhe reason for the entry of the order. Ahearing shall be held not later than seven days afLer the request for thehearing 1s received by the Tax Connissj.oner, and griLhin twenly-days after thedate of tho hearing, the Tax Commissj-oner shall issue an ordei vicating Lheceasc and desist order or making it permanent as the facts require. AIlhearings BhalL be held in accordance with the rules and regulaLioris adopLedand pronulgated by Lhe department. If the licensee or othei person to whon a
cease and desist order i6 iBsued fails to appear at the heari;g afLer beingduly notified, the licensee or other person shall be deened in default and Lhiproceeding nay be deLerrined agaj^nsL the licensee or other person uponconslderaLj.on of the cease and desist order, the allegations of whi;h may bedeened to bo true,
- (5) To levy an adminisLraLive fin€ on an individual, parLnershj-p/liEited !,iability conpany, corporation, or organizat.ion for ciuse. Eorpurposes of this subdivision, cause shall include instances in whi.ch Lheindividual, partnership, li.mited liability conpany, corporaLion. ororganlzatLon violaLed Lhe provisions, requirements, condifions, IinitaLions,or dutios inposed by Lhe act or any rule oi regulation adopted and pronulgatedpursuant to Lhe act. In determining vrhether Lo levy an idmlnistritive fineand the anount of the fi.ne if any fine 1s levied, the departnent shall Lakelnto consideration the seriousness of the violaLion, the inLenL of theviolator, erhether the violator voluntarily reporLed the violaLion, lrhether thevlolator derived financial gain as a result of the violaLion and Lhe exLenLthercof, and whether Lhe violator has had previous violations of Lhe act andregulatj.on6, A fine levied on a violator under this section shall not cxccedtwenty-fivo thousand dollars for each violaLion of the act or any rules andregulatlons adopLed and pronulgated pursuant to Lhe act plus the financialbenefit derived by lhe violator as a result of each violation. If an
adDlnistratlve flne is levicd, the fine shall not be paid frot! lottery gross
proceeds of the counLy, city, or vlllage and shall be renitted by the violatorto the department withln thirty days from the date of the order issued by thedepartnent levying 6uch fine,.

(6) To enter or to authorlze any law enforcenenL officer Lo enter atany tinc upon any premises where lottery activity required to be licensed
under the act is being conducted to deLermine whether any of the provisions ofthe act or any rules or regulations adopted and pronulgaaed under i! have beenor are being violated and at such tj.ne to exanine such prentBes;

(7) To require periodic reports of loltery activity from 1icensedcountiea, cities, villages, manufacturer-disLributors, and lottery operaLorsand any other persons, organizations, lirnited lj.ability conpinies, orcorporations as Lhe departtnent deens necessary Lo carry ouL the act,.(8) To audit. exanins, or cau6e to have exatrined, by any agent or
representatlve designaLed by the departnent for such purpose, any books,papers, rccords, or neDoranda relaLlng to the conducL of a loltcry, Lo requlreby adrinlstrative order or sunmons the proaluction of such docunents oi the
attendancc of any person having knowledge in the prenises, Lo take Le6Limonyunder oath, and to require proof material for its lnforuatlon, If any such
pcrson willfuLly refuse8 to nake docunents available for exanination bt thedepartnent or its agent or representative or willfully faLls to atLend andtcstify, thc departnent nay apply to a judge of the district courE of thecounty in Hhich such person resides for an order direcllng such person Eo
conply with Lhe departnentrs reguest. If any docuDents requested by Lhe
departhcnt. are in lhe custody of a corporation, the court ortter tnay bedircctcd !o any principal officer of the corporation. If the docunints
requested by the department are in the custody of a limlted llabllity conpany,t!," court order nay be direcLed to any rnenber when Danagenent is reservld Lothe neDbers or othergrise to any nanager, Any person who fai.ls or refuses Lo
obey such a court order shall be guilty of conLenp! of courLi

(9) Unless speclfically provided oLherl,lse, to compute, deternine,
_20_
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.ssc.a, .nd collact !h. anountE rsquircd to b. paid aa taaas iDpo3.d by thc
acL in the sane manner as provided for sales and use taxes in thc Ncbraska
Revenue Act of 1967;

(10) To confiscate and seize lotLery equipnent or supplies pursuant
to section 9-649,

(11) To invesLigaLe Lhe activities of any person applying for a
license under the Nebraska County and Cily Lottery Act or relating to the
conducL of any loLLery acti-viLy under the act. Any license applicant or
licensee shall produce such informaLion, docunentation, and assurances as nay
be required by the departnenL Lo establish by a preponderance of the cvldence
the financial stabiliLy, integriLy, and responsibillty of the applicant or
licensec, lncluding, but no! limited to, bank account refercnccB, buginees and
personal incone and disbursemenL schedules, tax reEurns and othcr reports
filed with governmenLal agencies, buslncss entity and personal accounting
records, and check records and ledgers. Any such license applicant or
licensee 6hal1 authorize thc dcpartment to exallinc bank accounts and other
such records as nay be deened necessary by the depart[enti

<L2) To adopt and promulgate such rules and r"gulations and
prescribe all forns as are necessary to carry out the act; and

(f3) To enploy staff, including audiLors and inspectors, as
necessary to carry out the act.

Sec. 29. secLion 9-630, Rcvised statuEcs supplerent, 1996, is
anended to read!

9-630. (1) No county, cj-ty, villagc, or lottcry operator shall
conduct a lottery without having firsL becn issued a licehse by the
departnent. An applicant for such license shal1 apply on a forll prescribed by
the departrent.

(2) Each application by any counly, city, or village 6ha11 include:
(a) the name and address of the applj.cant,
(b) A cerLified copy of the election results at which tho lottery

lras approved by a majority of the registered voters of the county, clty, or
vlllage in the manner prescribed in sectj,on 9-625i

(c) Any approvaL by ordinance or resolution approved by a governlng
board of a county, city, or village sanctioning the conduct of a lotteryi

(d) The nanes, addresses, and dates of birth of each person enployed
by the county, ciLy, or village to conduct the lottery,

(e) The name and address of at least one person employed by the
counLy, city, or village i{ho shall represent the county, city, or village in
alL natters with the department regarding the conduct of the lotteryi

(f) A written statement describing the type of lottery to be
conducted by the county, city, or vill

(g) If the counLy. cj.ty, or
with a lottery operator--_A ?

f+) * eop? of ffi€h proeo'a+ iuffi to thc €ountl? €+t1- 01.
n+++age bf .n? {nHu*b re}e prep*i€t illfiP7 partn#r+pr.+irri+cd ++ttt+li+1l
€onpenIT cr cofpo!.+ilrr to op.fttse thc }€tterT" alrd

€ t copy of the proposed contract or written agreenent between
the counLy, city, or village and the chosen lottery operatori and

(h) Any oLher infornation which the departnent deers necessary.
(3) Each application by any loLtery operator shall. include:
(a) I'he nane, address, social security nunber, and date of birth of

every lndlvldual who is the loLLery operator, the sole proprietor, a partner,
a member, or a corporate officer of the loLLery operaLor, or a person or
entiLy holding in Lhe aggregaLe len percent or Dore of the debt or equity of
Lhe loLtery operator if a corporationi

(b) The name and staLe identification nunbcr of the county, city, or
village on whose behalf a lottery will be conducted;

(c) A statellent sigmed by an authorized rePresentative of Lhe
county, city, or village signifying that such counLy, city, or village
approves the applicant to act as a loLtery operator on behalf of such county,
city, or village,' and

(d) lmy other infornaLi.on which the departnenL deens necessary.
A separate license shalI be obtained by a lottery operator for each

county/ clLy, or vlllage on whose behalf a lottery will be conducted.
(4) The information reguired by this section shall be kept current,

A county, city, village, or lotLery operaLor shall noLify the deParLment
wiLhin thirty days of any changes in the infornation originally subnitLed in
the applicaLlon forn.

(5) The deparLnent may prescribe a separate application forn for
reneiral purposes.

Sec. 30. section 9-631.01, Revised sLatutes Supp.Lenent, 1995, is
anended to read: 

-zl-
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9-531.01. (1) No person shall be eligible to perforn any vrorkdlrectly relaLed Lo the conduct of a lottery unless he or lhe ha6 comileLed.sigmed, and filed erith the departnent and the county, city, or villaae, ifrequired by Lhe county, city, or village, an applj.calion prepared-by LhedepartnenL nhich j.ncludes :
(a) The name, address, date of bj.rth, and soclal security number ofthe applicanL,
(b) The nane and state identificatlon nunber of the counLy, city/ orvillage, Lottery operator, and sa1c6 outret rocation or location-s ror irnicrrthe person wiII be perforEing lrork,(c) A description of the personrs duties;(d) A EtateDent LhaL Lhe applicant has noL been convicted of,forfeited -bond upon a charge of, or pleaded gui.lty or nolo contendere to anyfelony rllthln ten year6 preceding the date of [he application or any felony orDisdeleanor involving fraud, theft, or any gambling-ictivily; and -

_. (e) ftle daLe of stgning and lhe slgnature of Lhe person, underpenalty of perjury, verifyj.ng Lhat the infornaiion is true and atcuraLe.(2) Either the departnent or the county, city, or vlllage shatl havethe right to conduct an investigat.ion concerning-Lhe applicint as may benecessarl or appropriaLe to mainLain the j.neegrlLy of the gare.
_ (3) Eor purposes of this secLion, work directly related Lo theconduct of.a -lottery .shalL. nean any work involving Lha actual day-Lo-dayconduct of the lottery, including, buL not limitcd to, ticket wriLing,-winnin|nunber Eelection, prize payout to wlnners, record keeplng, shifts cne6lout anarevicw of keho writer bahks, and security,

- (4) The hformaLlon requlreal by thls section shaLt be kept. currenL,and a new apprication shall be filed wi.th the departDent if any infirnation onthe appu.catlon ls no longer current
(5) Falsification of infornation on the applj.caLi.on by the applicantshall-dlsquallfy such applicant from work direcLly iitalea to tlre conitirct ofthe lottery in addition to any other penalties which may be inposed under Lhelaws of thls 6tate.
(9) ttf applicant Bhall be granted a probationary license to perform

rrork directly related to the conduct of a lotteiy erhich shill be valid for aperj.od of +i*+? one hundred twentv days afLer the filing is received by thedepartnent unless such application li denled by the- departnent. Ifprocesding6_ to dcny the license applicatsion have-not been initiaLed by LhedepartDent.durlng 6uch probaiionary period, the applicant shall be grantid areSullr licenaa-to perfonn work directly related-to the conduct of i lottery.
Tl)e license shalL be valld to a]low such person to perforn work for thecouty, city, village, lotLery operator, or aalca outlet location or locationsunlcsg -ot,herwlsc suspendeal, canceled, revoked, or denied by the departnenL.
Th.- co6t of all lnvestigations conducted by the departnent pursuant - to thisEectlon BhaU be borne by the departDent.

Sec. 31. Sectj.on 9-638, Reissue Revised Statutes of Nebraska, is
atrended to readr

9-638. Each nanufacturer-distributor shaIIT not+.ter thfi t*irt?dtF .ftcr thc :Iart d., of €e€h caffidcr qtrertcf7 repo* to t* eeprtrcnt ln
1 ilttricr prc-rer+bcd b? thc @}clnt naintain lhe following infornitionr (f)
Ttre_ naDc of each purchaser of lotLery equiprent or suppli-s; (2) relative to
each sale, the quantity and type of lottery iquipnent oi- suppliei sold; and(-3) _any other infornation concerning tottiry-equipnent or sirlplies sold whlchthe departncnt deans necessary. Such informltion ihaU be rnall avaj.lable tothc departrent upon request.

Sec. 32. Section 9-646, Revj.sed StaLuteE Supplenent, 1995, is
aEended to rcad:

.9-546, (1) No person under nineteen years of age shall play orparticipate .in any way in any lotLery conrtucted pursuint Lo lhe ilebiaska
County and City Lottery Act.(2) A county, city, or village which authorizes the conducL of alottery shall establish by ordinance or resolution the linitations, if any, onthe. playing of any lottery conducted by the county, ciLy, or village by any
nenber. of thc govcrning board, a governing official, or tha iunediate flmif!of such nember or official.

(3) No owner or officer of a lottery operator nith whom the county,c1ty, or_viUage contracts to conduct iLs loLteiy shalt play any totteiyconducted by such county, city, or village. An ownei oi officer of anauthorized sales outlet locaLion for such county, city, or village nay beprohibited from playing any lottery conducted by such Lounty, city, or viilageby ordinance or resolution. No elnployee or agint of a couirty, city, villagi,Lottery operaLor, or authorized sales outlet locaLion sha11 play the lotteryof the county, city, or village for which he or she perforns work during such
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lime as heI or she is actually $orking at such lottery or while on duty.
(4) No person or lj.censee. or empLovee or aoent thereof. shall

33 646.O1, Revised Statutes Supplenent, 1996, ls
anended to read:

9-646.01, No :}ot.t*t cpcrato*7 s&+6 frULt {aeg+6? offit1rr si+1-,-
o! yi++.gc person or licensee. or any employee or agenL thereof. accepting
vragers on a lottery conducLed pursuanL to the Nebraska County and City Lottery
Act shall extend credit fron Lhe gross proceeds of a lotLery to participantsj-n Lhe lottery for Lhe purchase of loLtery tickeLs. No person shau puEshes!
gE be allowed to purchase any lotLery ticket or make or be alloued Lo make any
wagor purluanL to the act unlcrr hc or 6hc paya for such tickct or wagar rlth
cash, Eor purposes of this section, cash shall nean United States currency
having Lhe same face value as Lhe price of the Licket or wagcr,

Sec. 34. Secti.on 9-552, Revised SLatuLes Supplement, 1996, is
amended Lo read:

9-652. (l) Except when another penalLy is specifically provided,
any PersonT ir+tcl'-f opeEtorT @ o+lr+ Cf Licensee, or
enployee or agent ef alrf p.?!.n cr. +.icrc thereof. vlho knowingly or
intentionally violates any provj.sion of the Nebraska County and City Lottery
Act- or who causes. aid
or Iicensee or any employee or agent th.rcof to violaLc the ac!, shall be
guilLy of a Class I misdeneanor for the first offense and a Class Melony
for any second or subsequent violation. Any licensec guilty of violating the
act more than once in a twelve-nonth period rhr++ DAy havc its lj-cense
canceled or revoked.

(2) Each of the following violations of the acL shall be a Class IV
felony I

(a) Giving, providing, or offering to give or provide, directly or
indirecLly, to any public official, employee, or agent of this state or any
agencies or political subdivisions of this sLate any conpensation or reward or
share of the money for property paid or received through gambling acEivities
regulated under the act in consideration for obtaining any license,
authorlzation, pernission, or privilege to participaLe in any gaming
operati-ons except as authorized under the act or any rules and regulations
adopLed and promulgaLed pursuant to such acti

(b) InLentionally enploying or possessing any dcvice to facilltaLe
cheating in any lottery or using any fraudulenL scheme or technique in
connection with any loLtery when the amount gained or lntended to be gained
Lhrough the use of such device, scheme, or technique is three hundred dollars
or nore,

(c) eawingT a+A+ng? aUett+ng? e compi=i*g ei+h tnother to eau*e
cfi? person of ofgrii€6tifi €c !.i€l*te an? prorfi{-i€n ef gr€ a€t7

(+) Knoningly filing a false report uder the acLi or
O L4I Knowingly falsifying or naking any fal8e entry in any books

or records lrlth respecL to any LransacLion comecLed irith Lhe conduct of a
lotLery.

(3) It shall be the duLy of the ALLorney General or appropriate
county atlorney to prosecute and defend all proceedings iniLiated in any court
or otherwlse under the act,

(4) The failure to do any acL required by or under the l{ebraska
County and Clty LotLery AcL shall be deemed an act in part i.n the principal
office of the deparLmenL. Any prosecuLion under such act tlay be conducEed ln
any county where Lhe defendanL resides or has a place of business or in any
county in whlch any violation occurred.

(5) h the enforcenenL and investigaLion of any offense connitted
under the act, the deparlrenL may call to its aid any sheriff, deputy sheriff,
or other peace offj.cer i.n the sLate.

sec, 35. It is Lhe inLenL of the LeoislaLure to appropriate tso the
Compulsive Ganblers Assistance Fund from the Charitable caming Operatlons Fund
two hundred fj.ftv thousand dollars on JuIy 1 of each year for fiscal vears
1997-98, 1998-99. and 1999-2000. Eor flscal 2000-01 and each flscal year
thereafter. iL is the intent of the Ledislature to appropriate one nillion
dollars to the Compulsive camblers Assistance Eund from the charitable Ganing
operaLions Eund if the need for such funds is denonstrated to the tcdisl.ature.

sec. 35. SecLion 35 of this act becomes operatlve on JuIy 1, L997.
secLions L t-o 20,25 Lo 34,37, and 39 of this act become operative on October
1, L997. The other sections of this act become operative on their effective
date.

sec. 37. original scctions 9-333, 9-343, 9-345, 9-430, and 9-638.
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Rcissue Revised Statutes of Nebraska, and sections 9-1.104, 9-226, 9-232.02,9-24t.O3, 9-24t,OA, 9-255.07, 9-255.09, 9-262, 9-322, 9-329.O3,9-330 to9-332, 9-342,9-345, 9-350, 9-352, 9-4ta, 9-434, 9-620, 9-630, 9-631.01,9-646, 9-646.01, and 9-652, Revj.sed Statutes Supplcment, 1996. are repealed.Sec. 38. original sections 9-401, 9-4fL, and 9-415, RevisedStatutes SuppleEenL, 1996, are repealed.
Sec. 39. The following section j.s oulright repeaLed: Section

9-329.O4, Revised Statutes Supplement, 1996.Sec. 40. Since an energency exists, this acL takes effect whenpassed and approved accordj.ng to law.

390
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